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FORTUNES OF JULIET CLAYBURN.
CHAPXBB X-TBAVKL AND SiamvBEHnno.
The long winter bad passed, and the

gentle spring-time, too, with its sweet
melody of birds and its badding blos¬
soms and perfumed air. In Jane, Mr.
Clayburn and his daughter quitted
Charleston, with its hot brick and mor¬
tar, and both dreading the sad atmos¬
phere of Orkney, went to Ashburn, to
?pend the summer with Mrs. Thurlow.
But Ashburn proved ten-fold sadder to
Juliet than Orkney could possibly have
done. Here there were a thousand me¬
mories to combat-a mountain-load of
remembrance to weigh upon her spirits.Here she had first met Karl-(how well
she remembered itl)-and hero nod pass¬ed tboso soft summer days, when she had
first conned with him the glowing pageof love. How like, and yet unlike, the
summer days she was now passing at
Ashburn 1 Everything about the place
was redolent of the past-the happy
pest, which might never be recalled.
Never! Ah! saddest of words. It were
better never to have been at all, than
never to be again as it once were.

Juliet sat alone in the dear old draw¬
ing-room, a host of recollections throng¬ing around her. She could turn her
eyes in no direotion without being re¬
minded of Karl. Everything spoke of
him. There was the piano on which he
was wont to play for her-those sweet
love songs, whose tender melody seemed
to be floating on the air now, which came
to her like "the remembered tone of a
mate lyre." She caught at a book from
the marble table-anything to drown
thought-but the book was one Karl had
read aloud to her. She dropped it and
gathered another. Another volume theyhad read together! There was his pen¬cil-marks, bin marginal notes, her own
initials in Karl's familiar characters.
The book fell from her trembling hand,
Bhe rushed from the room, from the
house. But in the flower-garden and
the park, it was worse still. There was
not a gravel walk they had not paced in
company, with loving converse; not a
tiny bud but reminded her of the flowers
Karl used to gather for her, saying,"sweets to the sweet." And then the
murmuring fountain, whose softly falling
waters Karl used to say Bounded like "his
Jnlie's rippling laugh." And, above all,
and more bitter than all, just in front of
her stood the romantic grotto, where she
had plighted her band to him, made
those rash vows, which had caused her
to much misery since. And now? She
covered her eyes, she fled from the spot,stifling the cry of anguish which arose
from her heart Mr. Clayburn was sit¬
ting on the upper piazza, reading the
newspaper. Before he noticed his daugh¬
ter's rapid approach, she was kneelingbeside his chair, with her arms around
his neck.

"Father, father," she prayed, "take
me away from Ashburn."

''You shall go, my darling. For seve¬
ral days past, your aunt and myself have
observed that tbe memories of this place
were too mach for yon. Wc will travel,
Juliet, for I've read or heard somewhere,
there is nothing like travel to cure ac
ashing heart."
So they did travel-going to all thc

places of note or interest in our fail
land; visiting aU those grand natura
phenomena in which our magnificent
country abounds. They crossed int(
Canada, too, going up the St. Lawrence
tv Montreal and Quebec-sailing ove
the lakes, back to Niagara and SaratogaIt was not long before the beneficial re
snits were observable on the whole partyNone more so, than Juliet herself, wh<
weighed more by ten pounds than sh
had evor weighed in her life, and Ru
dolph declared looked far more lovel;than he had ever seen her.

"I'll never travel again with a prett;girl," Rudolph averred, laughing; "fo
it subjects me to too muoh impertinent
and inconvenience. I'm continual!,
persecuted, Juliet, to know who you arc
and whether the old gentleman with yoiis your husband, he is so excessively de
voted."
At which, they all laughed heartilyMr. Clayburn heartiest of all. He woul<

have improved in devotion on th
strength of it, had such a thing bee
possible.
In October, the traveling party foun

themselves in New York city."What a wild rush of life!" said Julie
to Mrs. Thurlow and Rudolph, as thc
sat in a carriage, one day, on Broad wujThe street was so blockaded with vehi
oles, the carriage was wedged in, on a
sides, so they were patiently waitinguntil an opening would be made.
"What an unceasing flow!" continue

Juliet, "I thick I would enjoy living i
New York. There is always somethio
to interest-to excito. Sitting here i
this carriage, watching the faces, th
varied appearance of those who pass,
as good to meas a panorama."

"It's capital sport, for a little time,
remarked Rudolph, kicking against th
empty seat in front of him.
"Look at that decrepidold gent lomat

yonder," pursued Juliet, who seemed i
u moralizing mood; "how slowly un
sadly he moves through the crowd! Ho
mournfully his head is bowed! Who
he? What is he? What has his iii
been? Is ho happy?"

"Faith, I should think not," observe
Rudolph, "for a more miserable lookic
dog I never saw."

"Nevertheless, he may bo just as huj
py as that gay looking gallant just b
hind," answered Juliet.

"That's true," remarked Mrs. Thu
low. "We cannot always judgo of pepie's happiness by their external aupes
ance. We all wear masks-the on
difference is, somo arc transparent ai
others impenetrable."
"Th»t handsome lady, just steppiifrom the Carlton Hotel, wears a ve

pretty one," said Rudolph. "I'll bet n
life, sho'a a thorough-bred Southern«
J can tell it by her walk ond the way *

carries herself. She looks aa haughty
sud as happy as a monarch. "

"Two odd things to pat together, Ru¬
dolph," observed Juliet "It strikes mo
the two things; are rather incompatible,
and why, pray, do you say, 'as happy a«
a monarch?' If I havo ever read of an
entirely happy monarch, I do not, ai
this moment, remember the instance."

"If monarchs are not happy, it is their
own fault," declared Rudolph; "I would
be, if I belonged to the fraternity. Even
us it is, happiness is within my grasp,
provided I can ever reach the top-most
round of Fame."

TO BR CONTINUED.

OR, J. BRABFIELD'S

FEMALE REGULAT OR!
WOMANS BEST FRIEND.

THIS valuable medioine is prepared for wo«
MEN exclusively, and to be used by womon

only. It is adapted especially to tboso cases
where the womb is disordered, and will cure
any irregularity in the "menses," except in
such cases as require a surgical oporation. As
those last aro very rare, the FEMALE REGU¬
LATOR is of almost universal application. In
a sudden check of the "monthly courses" from
COLO, trouble of mind, or liko cause, it acts
like a charm, by RESTORINO TUE DISCUAROE IN
EVERY INSTANCE, thus relieving the fever, head¬
ache, pain in the small ef the back and ''lower
stomach," flushes of heat about the face, chilly
sonsatinns, burning of tho oye-lids, and gene¬
ral rdBtlessneBS. Taken in time, all these
symptoms pasB away immediately, without in¬
jury to the constitution. Frequently, how-
over, the proper remedy is not applied intime,the disease becomes chronic, and thc founda¬
tion laid for numberless ovila to tho constitu¬
tion of the woman. Tho noxt "turn" comes
around, and thors is no "show," or perhapsthe "whites" will appear. Thore will bo sorao
uneasiness about the womb, but very little or
nono of tho natural fluid escaping. Tho com¬
plexion becomes sallow, bowels swollen, a sort
of greenish caste about the face, constant,dull, aohing pains in the hoad, weight in the
lower stomach and back, with or without
whites, palpitations of the heart, paUor, ex¬
haustion, indigestion, weariness, languor, ach¬
ing acroBB tho loins, IOSB of appetite, pain in
left breast, tightness across the chest, coughand giddiness. If still allowed to go on,
"greon sickness" will be fully developed: tho
headache becomes severe, with loss of memo¬
ry, diminished sensibility, SICK STOMACH, dys¬pepsia, no relish for food, loas of flesh, in¬
creased fluttering of the heart, SWELLING OF
THE FEET, legs and body, and occasional spit¬
ting of blood. The slightest effort causes
HURRIEO BREATHINO, almost to suffocation.
The skin is flabby, and bas a "doughy feel."
This is a sad pioture, but it is tho condition
of thousands of women between tho ages of
fifteen and forty-five, who aro brought to tho
grave by ignorance.'or neglect to take tho pro¬
per remedy.
Tc allwho are afflicted with any of tho symp¬toms above-mentioned, in connection with an

irregularity of the "monthly sickness," wo
earnestly say TAKE DB. J. BBABFTELD'S FEMALE
REGULATOR. A few ounces taken, you will at
once experience its benefit, and with a little
patience, you will be fully restored to health.
This remedy bas been extensively used for

upward of twenty years by many of the most
experienced and successful physicians in
Goorgia. No family should bo without two or
three bottles.
We repeat, that DB. J. BHADFIKI-D'H FEMALE

REGULATOR is prepared for WOMEN, and to be
used by women only. A trial is all we ask.
Prepared and sold in any quantity, by

BRADFIELD St GO., Atlanta, Ga.
TESTIMONIALS.

We. the undersigned Druggists, take plea¬
sure, in commending to the trade Dr. J. Brad-
field's Female Regulator, behoving it to be a
good and reliable remedy for tho disease for
which he recommends it.
PEMBERTON, WILSON, TAYLOR A Co., Atlanta.
W. A. LANSDELL, W. O. LAWSHE, Atlanta, Ga.
W. ROOT & SON, Marietta, Ga.
STATE GEOROIA. TBOCP CO., Dec. 21, 18C8.
This ia to certify that I have examined the

recipe of Dr. Josiah Bradfield, of this Couuty,and, as a medical man, pronounce it to bo a
combination of medicines of great merit in tho
treatment of all diseases of females for which
Oe recommends it. WM. P. BEASLEY, M. D.

CARTKnsviLLE, GA., April 26, 1869.
ThiB will certify that two members of myimmediate family, after having suffered for

many years from menstrual irregularity, and
having been treated without benefit by various
medical doctors, were at length completelycured by ono bottle of Dr. J. Bradfiold's Fe¬
male Bcgulator. I tbcreforo docm it my duty
to furnish this certificate, with the hopo of
drawing the attention of suffering womankind
to the merits of a.medicino whoso power in
curing irregular and suppressed menstruation
has been provon under my own personal ob¬
servation. Its efleet on such cases is trulywonderful, and well may the remedy bo called
"Woman's Best Friend." Yours, respectfully,JAMES W. STRANGE.
W. H. TcTT, of Augusta, Ga., and DOWIE A

MOISE, of Charleston, S. C., Wholesale Agenta.Prico $1.50 per bottle. For salo by FISHERSt HEINITSH, GEIGER & MCGREGOR, and
C. H. MIOT, Columbia. S. C. Oct 30 j ly

Empire Shuttle Machine.
WHY IS IT THF. IIKSTï

IT RUNS OVER
Seams all right.
It will take fifty
stitches to the
inch liner than
any other Ma¬
chine, lt will
sew heavier anil
thicker Goads
than any other
Machino. It uses
any and every
kind of Thread.
It sews Starched
Hoods as well as
Unstarched. It

sews the most delicate, thin, soft fabric with¬
out drawing. It sews a Bias Seam ns well as
any other. W. D. LOVE St CO.,

Columbia Hotel Building.
Nov 2:1 5mo S »le Agents.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
THE undersigned most respectfully

informs his patrons, and the public iu
J^Jtgeueral, that be has received a well se¬
lected assortment of fine Watches, Jewelry
and Clocks amongst them the celebrated
German CUCKOO CLOCKS, carved in Walnut
ami Oak. SPECTACLES and Eyo-glaoses of
every focus, to suit all eyes. Above-mentioned
articles will bo sold al reasonable prices. All
work connected with this line will be executed
in the best workmanlike manner, and properlywarranted. A. W. WEHRHAN,

Plain street, opposite Mr. Berry's Furniture
Rooms. Oct 27

Patent Office.
A LEXANDER St MASON, Soliciter» of Ami-
£\_ rican aud European Patents, and Coun¬
sellors at Patent Laws, (fifteen years experi¬
ence as solicito rc of Patents,) 460 Seventh
street, opposite the Patent Office, Washing¬
ton, D. C. Papers carefully prepared, and
Patents secured without delay. Examinations
in the Patent Office freo of charge, and no in¬
dividual foo asked in any cane, unless a Patont
is allowed. Charges as reasonable as any
other reliable Agency. Send for circnlar of
ter-..., instructions and reference. Jan SO

Frenoh Brandy.
TUST received, imported direct fi om Ber¬ti doaux:
Ono cask Brandenburg Freres COGNAC,

vintago in:,:;
One cask Finet. C":.r!ilU»r. A Co.'s; very fine.
Foi »ale by GEO. SYMMBRS.

Watcae» and Jewelry RepairedTft the boat manner, by first oUas workmen,JL »nd warranted..^yVINQ finely

RO»1»TUatt»A33.t,
¿fe, /~\ TUB POLLOCK HOÜ8B RBS-v&^LiwTAURANT isnow in oompJete work-^¿jmW log order. OYSTERS will be sérved
op in overy Birle and in the beat manner. JFa-
milicB euppliod in »ny quantity. _L Wmtà
Aleo. GAME in season; bosidesftM
REFRESHMENTS of ovory kind.SSBHEBThe BILLIARD ROOM is again tn

Jf » JJ§operation. Tablee from best
III ll lill ?mt ' T. M. POLLOCK,Y^fj^XJ^ Oot28 Proprietor.

EXCHANGE HOUSE,
PA'i'SINGER Si FRANKLIN, Proprietors.
^Sj^m^. THE above honse Is convenient!)fSaBpfehk located on Main street-kept or*3DnEBuropean plan, with large, well-fur
niwhed Rooms. Table supplied with the beal
the market affords. Also, finest Norfolk OYS
TERS, WILD GAME and FISH, of all kinds
served in any style, by an oxperiencod cook.
Board, with or without lodgings, by the weel

or day, at moderate rates, and meals served a
all boure, without extra charge.In BAR attached, will always bo mundar*-;finest WINES, ALES, Liquors, Segars, AcDfJ
T. M. FAY8IKGER, C. ll. FRANKLIN. KB

VHS OUTSIT »RU» HBIHITSH'S
'

GERMAN H0-R8E POWDER,
DeuUche* Pferde Pultet.

^M. THIS Celebrated rOWDERis->«BÄ prepared from the old GermanSWWm Recipe, and ia the only genuineJw m m German Horeo Fowdor as mado
*M««BW»by4,HoinltBh.** It io specially in¬
tended for diseases to which the Horse is sub¬
ject.
The extraordinary virtues of this Horse

Powder are attested to by thousands, and for
fifty years has stood and still stands first in
the estimation of all experienced Farmers,Agriculturists and Farriers, as the best medi¬
cine for tho Horse. It is composed of roots
and herbs carefully combined with tonics, and
may be given in all cascB whero disease existe.
For INDIGESTION, DISTEMPER, Hide¬
bound, Drowsiness, LOBS of Appetite, Inward
Sprains, Dobility, Wasting of Flesh, Sore
EyeB, Swelled Legs, Grease, Mango, Surfeit,old Coughs, Exhau«tion from Work. Itoarries
off all foulhumors, purifies and cools the blood,and prevents horses becoming stiff and foun¬
dered. It in a stimulons for weak stomachs,and renders the limbs and skin soft and fine,giving a smooth coat to the -j*air, and transforms tho ill JELgJAjconditioned and sick to health, fjB/gf"^~>beauty and spirit. Prep aroà^JTir^yiP\%only by E. H. HEINITSH, Phar- YU*1'^^ T
macist, Columbia, S. C. Dec 10

J?*03FL JXTIE!W YORE: !
The Great Southern Freight and Passenger Line,

VIA CHARLESTON, S. C.

Rates Guaranteed as low as by any Competing Route.

THE SHORT SEA LINE NORTH AND EAST.
MARINE INSURANCE, HALF PER CENT.

THE OLD ESTABLISHED TEL WEEKLY HO UTE.

The Superior Ocean Side-Wheel Steamships
ON TUESDAYS.

CHARLESTON, 1,200 Tons, JAMES BERRY, Commander.
JAMES ADGER. 1,200 Tona, T. J. LOCKWOOD, Commander.
JAS. ADGER A- CO., Agents, Adger's Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

ON THURSDAYS.

TENNESSEE, 1,050 l'on H O. CHICHESTER, Commander.
SOUTH CAROLINA, 1,030 Tons, SIM. ADKINS, Commander.

WAGNER, HUGER <fc CO., or

WM. A. COURTENAY, Union Wharves, Charleston, S. C.
ON SATURDAYS.

MANHATTAN, 1,300 Tons, M. S. WOODHULL, Commander.
CHAMPION, 1,500 Tons, R. W. LOCKWOOD, Commander.

JAS. ADGER & CO., Agents, Adger's Wharf, Charleston. S. C.
These Steamships are First Class in every respect, and all under the command of men of

many years' experience on the Atlantic Coast, and in speed, comfort and elegance of accom¬
modations, are unrivalled by any Steamers from the South. Their tables are supplied with
all of tho delicacies of the New York and Charleston Markets.

Through Passage Tickets and Bills of Lading
May bc obtained at all of the Railroad Ticket and Freight Offices in connection

with this favorito route, in South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,Tennessee and Mississippi.
PRICE OF PASSAGE:

COLUMBIA tu« CHARLESTON TO NEW YORK, 822.00;
Including Meals and State-room on board of Steamers, and transfer in Charleston.

OS" Merchants, ordering their Spring Goods, will Und an important
directing them shipped r<u Charleston, S. C.

saving oí time by

State-rooms may be secured in advance, without extra charge, by addressiLg the
Agents of either Steamship Line, at Charleston.

B. D. HASELL, General Agent
Of thc Great Southern Freight Linc, 40 and 42 Broadway, New York.

HENRY R. MORGAN & 00., Agents
Of Stemship Lines, 20 Broadway, New York.March 1 3mo

ETIWAN GUANOS,
Soluble Manures and Sulphuric Acid,

MANUFACTURED at Charleston, under the direction of Dr. N. A. PRATT, Chemist for
the Sulphuric Acid and Super-Phosphato Company.SOLUBLE PHOSPHORIC ACID, in the form ol SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE OF LIME, or

DISSOLVED BONE PHOSPHATE, is the basis of all good Fertilizers, nnd these are valuablein tho ratio of Soluble Phosphoric Acid which is in them.
Tho immense deposits of Phosphoric Guanos which were discovered in 1807 in South Caro¬

lina, by Dr. PRATT, consists mainly of Insoluble Phosphate of Lime, which is made available
as a Fertilizer by being ground to powder, aud red need by Sulphuric Acid to such a condition
as to make its insoluble phosphate soluble in water, and thus mado capable of being taken upby growing plants. Tito insoluble Phosphate found in any commercial Fertilizer is of no
moro value to the plant than the original Phosphate rock. The greater the proportion of this
Soluble Phosphate which any Fertilizer contain«, the less the quantity required per acre, and
consequently tho cheapest Fertilizer is that containing the highett per centage of SolublePhosphate.

"

Impressed with these truths, the Sulphuric Acid and Super-Phosphate Company have erected
at Charleston, tho first extensive Acid Chambers South of Baltimore, and arctible to offer to
planters the highest per centage of Soluble Phosphate of Lime known in any market.
Their Fertilizers aro offered under two forms:
1. Etlwun, No. l-PURE SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE, guaranteed to contain H per cent, of

Dissolved Bouc Phosphate of Lime, JMJ0 per ton, 10 per cent, discount for cash.
2. Ktiw.ui. No. a-PERUVIAN SUPER-PHOSPHATE, guaranteed to contain 20 percent,of Dissolved Bone Phosphate, and lj to 3 por cent, of Ammonia, with a sufficient addition

Peruvian Guano to adapt it to all Crops, $70 per ton, 10 per cent, discount for cash.
WE ALSO OFFER: *

DISSOLVED BONE, of high grade, for planters or manufacturen», w ho may desire to mix
into any other compost, and we bUggt-st that this is the best and cheapest method lor manu¬
facturers to transport the Sulphuric Acid contained in tho mixture. Will be sold at fixed rato
for each per centage. [Jan 1 8rao] WM. C. BEE «Si CO.. Agmta,

R. O'NEAI.EA- Sos, Agents, Columbia. N->. ll Adger's Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

Boots, Shoes and Hats for the Million
AT THE MAMMOTH SHOE ¡¡"USE!

ft£W GOODS FOR THE NEW YEAH
I have just received u very large stock of Ladies', Gent's,W'' v Misses' and Children's FINE WORK, direct from first

HHBfyÉlá^ hands, and bought ut low .'.gores-certain!s the finest
^^fl|BLai^fchroiight tu this nmrket since the war, and in .iii color.- ami
widths and sizes, und the attention ol buyers is solicited, us goods will lie
down from this dato.

Cull and seo for yourselves, a* lue sign of tbs Big Boo*, anti Hut, ope do«
of Columbia Hotel. A SM Y

marked
Jan 1
.r North
THE.

Another Step in 8cience.-Warranted the Best in the United i tates.

.»f.». if ''' so 7.2> 'i-y I.itvu t; > l- /. r/^" r M7/i:/. » ^ HUK

PREPARED BY WALKER, EVANS «
BRCOVHAQB HOM]

THE OLD CARC
A SOUTHERN .

AND a most valuable and reliable Tonic, eqrket, and at mach less price, eurea Dyspewithout doubt the best Tonic Bitters in use. F
SCHEDULE OF PRICES OF T

INVARIABLE
1 doz. and lees than 12 doz.$8.00 per doz.
50 doz. and upward».17.00 per doz.

OOODRICE
Piopriotora and Manufacturers

And direct importers o
Aug 1 ly

-TOST -A. 1

MINING & MANI
CHARLES

Factory Eabt ecd Habel street. Mines on ¿

W ando Pei
GROUND ASHLI

For sale ty
Aug 1 ly W. C. DUK

A. C. KAUFMAN^
Broiler,

No. 25 Broad slrceet. Cliarleston. ¡>. C.

SOUTHERN STOCKS, RONDS, COUPONS
and Uncurront Bank Notes bought and

sold on commission.
Also, Gold and Silver Coin.
Orders solicit od and promptly atteoded to.
PriceB current issued weekly and forwarded

gratuitously on application as above._
M0BEB GOLDSMITH & SON,

JVo5.10,12,14 Fendue Range, Charleston, S. C.

WHOLESALE Dealers in all kinds of
Hide«, Wool, Skins, Fura, Ac. Have con¬

stantly on hand a largo assortment of Hides
and Skins. Tanners will do well to caU upon
us before purchasing.
MORES GOLDSMITH. Aim All AM A. GOLDSMITH.

HENRY BISCHOFF & ÖÖ~~
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND Dealers in Wines, Liquors, So¬
gars, Tobacco, Ac, 15»7 East Bay,
Charleston, 8. C. H. BISCHOFF,

C. WÜLBERN.
Aug 1 ly_ J. H. PIEPER.

D.F.FLEMING& Co.
Wholesale Dealers in

>, SHOES AND TRUNKS,
No. 2 Hayne street, corner

Church,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

D. F. FLEMING,
SAM'L A. NELSON,

Aap. 1 ly JAMES M. WILSON.
Mills House, Charleston, S. C.

THIS elegant and commodious HOUSE hav¬
ing heeu renovated and nowly furnished

throughout, ie second to none in the South,
Nov 13 J. PARKER. Proprietor.

SOLUBLE
The Sulphuric Acid and Super-Phos;

HAYING completed their extensive Manu
Fertilizers, no other kinds being availal

investments.
This Company, under the direction entirelyducements which will recommend it to Soi

largest and most complete in tho United Sta
abundant supply of tho proper solvent for tho,
are near by. From these Phosphates they ]io soluble Phosphate than those made from*ra
quantity of Super-Pboaphato of Lime found in
sale, the rates at which we offer them being nc
tilizers, while the Manures contain twice as m
cheaper to tho consumer. They are offered 01
that tho material In each will correspond to th
ETIWAN, No. L-Soluble Phosphate, contai

Pure Soluble Phosphate of Lime, and furnishc
ETIWAN, No. 2.-Peruvian 8upor-Phosphnt<Soluble Phosphate, and two to four per cent. 0

proved acceptances, bearing interest, or such
agents Orders to be forwarded immediately 1
and after 1st January next.
G. G. MUMMIKOER* Prcaideut.
*3~ The Fertilizers of this Company will be 1

Agents for Elton's Premium Trenton Crackers.
W. H. CHAFEE & CO.,

WHOLESALE OROCEES,
a207 Ea*t Rav, Charleston, S. C.
Agents for P. Ballantine ft Sous'

Cream Ale.
WM. H. CHAFEE. TROS S. O'BRIEN.
E. M. STODDARD. CALEB mONEBERGER.

E. B. STODDARD & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS in

Boots. Shoes and Trunks, at
_»Manufacturers' prices, ICS Meet¬

ing street, nearly opposite Charleston Hotel,Charleston. S. C. Aug 1 ly
EDWIN BATES & C0,(

Whole*ah r»( a] rt in

DRY GOODS

O Xj O a? IX I N G ,

322 unrt 124 Meeting sine:.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
EDWIN BATES,GEO. C. SELMAN.

Anj: 1 THOS. R McOAH AV

CHARLES KERRISON, Jr.
DEALER m Hardware, Cutlery,Gnus. Agricultural implements,_ftc, 219 Kine street., Charleston,

An assortment of rfonse-keeping Hard¬
er..id .... bund. Aug 1 ly

SLwTO Cases ! Show Cases 1
W. H. COBIK'S LATEST PATENT.

At New York Rates.
Constantly on band and made te order.

ALSO,
TOYS! TRIMMINGS!! FANCY GOODS!!!

MUSICAL Instruments, Stationen-.&Base Balls, Fireworks, ftc. ^"»mpiR-,^Embroidery and Braiding neatly exe¬
cuted, from latest designs, at

VM. MCLEAN'S. 488 King St..
Aug Charleston, S. <"

ü.TrevtuieiaaLÓxi.tiB.
COGSWELL, ADVEBTÏ8INO AGENTS.
ED MANUFACTURES.

>LINA BITTERS,
PREPARATION
a 1, if not H upc rio r, to any Bitters in thc mar-peía, Loss of Appetite, Chills and Fovcr, and ls
or salo by Druggists and Grocers everywhere.
HE OLD CAROLINA BITTERS,
r NET GASH.
12 doz. and less than 60 doz.$7.60 per doa.

[, WINEMAN & CO.,
of the Celebrated Carolina Bitters,if choice European Drugs and Chemicals,No/23 Hayne street, Charleston, 8. C.

sr r> o

JFACTURINGr CO.,
TON, s. c.

Ashley River.

?tilizor,
ST RIVER BONE PHOSPHATE. y

COPELAND & BEARDEN, Columbia.
[ES & CO., General Agents, Charleston, 8. G.

FOR PAXATKA, FLORIDA.
Via Savannah, Fernandina, Jacksonville and

Landings on the St. John's River.
SEMI-WEEKLY LINES.

THE elegant and first class
.Steamer DICTATOR, Capt. W.

_|T. McNelty, will leave Charleston,6. C., for above places, ovory TUESDAYEVENING, at 8 o'clock.
Tho elegant and first class Steamer CITY

POINT, Capt. George E. McMillan, will leaveCharleston ovory FRIDAY EVENING, at 8
o'clock, for abovo places. x

Through Tickets to be had at railroad of-llces.
No extra charge for Meals and 8tato Rooms.
For freight or passage, apply to

J. D. AIKEN & CO., AgentH,South Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, B. C.

HENRY GOBIA & CO.,
1G Vendue Range,

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA,
sss* sa

WHOLESALE

Grocers and Commission üerchants,
Eoep constantly on hand a foll assortment

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS AND

LIQUORS.
Aug 1_ly

ZOGBAUM, YOUNG & CO.,
IMPORTERS and Dealers in

Musical Instruments, Strings,
Ac. Ac Agenta of Steinway it

Son's and J. B. Dunham's Pianos, earhart St
Needham's Melodeons, Tilton's Patent Guitar.
191 King Street, Charleston, 8. O.
FERDINAND ZOGBAUM, Kew York; HEN¬RY YOUNG, C. L. McCLENAHAN, Charles¬

ton, S. O. _Ang 1 ly
La Valentina Segar Factory,

No. 118 East Bay Street,
HA'i'E for sale the choicest brands of Pure

Havana Segars. Also, good domestic
Sogars, at low prices.AT.frnv.n A. B*BBCT, Agent,I Aug 1 ly Charleston, 8. C.

MANUREST
phate Company, of Charleston, S. C.,
factory, are now prepared to furnish Soluble
>lo to planters for immediate returns for their
of Southern men of high character, offers in- ^
itbern planters. Their worka are among the
tes, and enable them to prepare at home an
.South Carolina native Bone Phosphates which
iropoee to manufacture a Fertilizer even richer
w hones, and containing more than twice the
tho best, average LI ann res heretofore offered for
> higher than tbe average price of other Per¬
nell fertilizing mateiial; they are in fact muon
i the market in two forms, with a gnarantee
c advertisement.
uining from eighteen to twenty-five per cent, of
d at sixty dollars per ton. I
3, containing from sixteen to twenty per cent, of
f Ammonia, at eeventv dollar« per ton; foran-«
other security as may loo acceptable to the sub-^
0 the Agents, and delivery made as directed on

"WM. C. BEE & CO., Agents.
u-anded ETIWAN, No. 1, and ETIWAN, Ko; 2

A Useihl Invention.
HOUSF.-KEEPER8 who do their own cook¬

ing with Kerosene or Oas Sloven, have
heretofore felt the want of a perfect BakingOven.

DUVAL'S PATENT BAKER,
Attached to their Stoves, will bake Broad. Bia-
cuit, Pies, Ac, and roast Poultry, Beef, Pota-
toes, ¿te., to perfection. A full supply of
Kerosene and (las Stoves, of thc best kinds,together with Utensils for every purpose, for
sale, at wholesale and retail, by

J. B. DUVAL <fc SONS,Charleston, S. C., Agents for Patentees.
Aug 1 ly
"Eison Iron Works,"

CHARLESTON, S. C.

J^jjTjí^T STEAM ENGINES, MachinerySi"IIIf-eMP""« and Castings.?fxrTtt^S J- «? EASON ,V BBO. JfflftauBRusgj AuVj
Moses Goldsmith & Son, /

AT«*. 4, fi and 8, Vendue Range, Clujrle*tdn,S, C..
VTTnOLESALE Dealers in Iron, Metals,V? Bags, and al! kinds of Paper Stock.
Highest cash prices paid for thu above.
MOSES HOLnSMlTP. ABRAHAM A. OOI.OKMJTH.
¡THO». J. KERK. IlHUMANS BVI.WI NKI.E.

T. J. KERR &O0.,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

Kerr's Wharf, Charlton, S. C.

WILL attend to the Balo» of all kinds ot
Produce and Porchaie of Merchandize.

Dealers in No. 1 Peruvian Guano and other
Fertilizers. Aug 1 ly
Charleston Dental Depot,

275 KINO STREET.

ZULOLE MUÍ Titi Foll, Amalgam Mineral

¡Teeth, Stïil Goods, and every article used by
the Dentist. Aug 1 ly
¡WALKER, EVÁH6 « COGSWELL,
STATIONERS and Printers, and doalors in

Printers' Materials, Broid street, Charles¬
ton. S. C Aug 1 ly


